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"In tbt.: majority of infallt,; and d1ildrvll 
l)C't\n;t.:ll the age,; of ,;ix month,; ,md thn:e 

:-'t.:ars, tllt.:re occurs a dist.:ase ill \\hich (]if
liculty of dia,~ll()s:s for the physiciall and 
worry fur tilt.: parents can hanll~' hc' ,~Tt.:ater 
during its stormy tlH",e to four-day course, 
and C.lll hardly 1,e l(:s,; \\·ht.:l1 tht.: rash, 

diagnosis al1l1 end of the di"C'ase all happily 
appear at ()nl' alld the same tilll(:." (1 I. 

On the 11lorning of wih :'\ on:1I1])er I Ci.l.j 

a health}' I\cll-nouri"he(] l11ak, (P."'£'), lOt 
months old, I\'as noticed lly his 1llother to 
jH: slightly "off colour". :-ihe touk his 1(:111-

peraiure hut thL>re \IW; no fen:r. lIl' took 
his morning fl·t.:ds quite \\ dl, h\1t H:[lht.:c1 

almost all foud in tht.: aft':rtl()()ll. :\t al)()ut 
h p. DJ. tlw ba],~' 11',1'; fdt to he hot and a 
tenlpcraturt.: of J,,'2 . .::"F, (rt.:da11 I\as re

cord'ed, There I\as no I.~()llgh or ;lllY catar
rhal symptom. Examination of t11t.: hahy 

did not yield lllllCh lldj> to\\'anls to\\ards 
arriying at a diagnosis, The lungs \I'ere 

clear; the· sple(:l1 nOl pall'ahk-; there \I'ere' 
JlOt.:lllar,!:red lymph-l1C)(.!es; both ear-drullls 
\\',('re normal; th-(: pharynx \\'as H'r\' c,]ig'hi-

1:-- cOl1g'estetl; j>]wre Ilas Jl!) e\'il1t.:ncc uf 
llll'lling'C'al irritcltion; tht.: urinc' and stools 
\n:r", nurmal. A prrl\'isional diagnosis of 

an upper r'espiratory tract infection \I':le 
made an(1 Penicillin \\as givl'n 1)\' injec

tion that sank c\'1'I1iJlg in 8 'hourly doses 
of SOU"HH' units, The hahy passcd a resi-
1t.:s,; night anrl he be,~all tl) \'()]llii: tht.: ,,('In, 

c()se / saline drinks \\hich \\'{.'rl· offered to 

him. Penicillin \\'as continuell on the st.:cont1 
clay of thL' ilh-lt.:ss, yet the telllperatllrt.: ruse 
to 1uSeF (rectal), Tht.: hah.\' \\'as now 
dro\\'sy, hut \'ery irritable, The \'omiting, 
h()I\'{;\'cr stoPI'(,t1. Thc' hahy \\'as again t.:x

aminecl but this ~'it.:lde(lllo concrcte results, 
The Penicillin \\'as discontinued and '1'e1-

ramyc1l1 15() mgms 6/hour1r was ,!.!:in:n 
in,;tead, 

On the third clay of the illness the tt.:lll
peraturl' \\'as Hl2 OF. (rt.:da)) in the Tl1nrll

ing and 1"".:zoF. (r(:daj) in tht.: c\'ening, 

Tht.: bahy \\'as still \"t.:r:; rcstless ill thc' 
morning, hut in spilt.: of the fc,ycr he j)(;gan 

to brighten up in tht.: aftt.:nHlOll. Th" per
sistent ft.:\'(~r caust.:d some anxidy about 
po,.;sihlc· dt.:ydo]>Jl1el1l:i. Tht.: morning of the 

fOllrt'h day [ound the hah~' nfehrile and a 
.~oo(l deal happ:er. There was no critical 
perspiration durin,g the rapid subsidence or 
the fen'r \\hich occnrn:d dnring the night. 
1 n the ('yening a rash Cll'l't.:art.:d 011 tilt.: 
ab(lolllel1, consisting at first of a fe\\' rose

red l11acuks 2 to,) mill. in diamctl"r, \\'hich 
\1 ere not elc\'ated aj)()\'e the skin and fade(1 

u11 prt.:ss urt.:. 
On the follU\\ing clay the eruption spread 

tn co\'er mo,;t of the trunk and neck, 
There \\'t.:1'e 110 macuks 011 the face or 
t.:xtremilies, Tilt.: hally rell1aillt.:d well and 

there \\'as no coming' back of the (cv"r. A 
diagnosis of Rost.:ula infantum I\'as mark. 
The rash faded on the si xth clay and there 
I\'as all l1nc\'clltfl1l recO\"t.:1':':, Tlw1'", \\'as no 
pig-mcntatiun or dt.:s(juamatioll. An C'XClll1i
nation 01' tht.: hlood on the ~'t.:\'t.:nth (]ay rL'
\'L'alell characteristic cellular changes ;--

W.B.Cs. 11 Polymorphs . , , 11';6 
6000 per c,mlll, 11 

I
' Lymphucytes 
IEosinol'hils.. 2°/', 
lIl\Ionocyt<?s .. S'){, 

Comment. 

l{oO'cola infantum is \cry littk heard of, 

hut it is probably far mort.: common than 
;s realist.:(l, The (]iag'nosis is often misse(l 

unless the condition is kept in mind, 
The flrst ddailt.:d description was ,;;iven 

by Zahorsky (:;)) in IC)l\l and 1913, but littlt.: 
attention \\as glvt.:n to these papers until 
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tIll: simultaneous puhlication of papers hy 
Le,,)" and hy V ~~c1~r and Hel1lpe]mann ill 
Il)2 I. Veeder and Hempelmanll first called 
attention to the characteristic changt:s in 
the cellulm' contt:!lt of t11(: hlood. Tht.!sc 
han' since bt:~n corrohorat~d hy numerous 
ohsen·t:rs. 

The ,liscas(" is kW)\\ll hy a \'arit:ty uf 
llallles '- Ruseola :nfalltulll, the Rose
Rash of infants, Exanthema suhitul1l, Ex
anthema criticum, PSt.!udorl1hellla, '-..'ritical 
Pre-cruptiye fever, Sixth Dist.!ase, 

The specific adiolo.t;)- is ullkn()\\'n. A 
\'irus infection is howevcr the 1110st likely 
l'ause, Other Jlossihilitic·s put forward ar<: 
i, all,:rgy and ii, grippe-like illfections, (3) 

Very charact<:ristically, fully l)5 (X, of all 
cases occur in infants under 2'~ years of 
:lgt.!. i5% of all cases are found in infants 
hd\n~en 6 and 10 months old. 

Th" incuhation period is i-l-q days, 
though Can'in pub it at as long as 41 

days. The onset is sudden, and quitt.! often 
k\ <:r 's tht.! first symptom to 1)(: noticed. 
y()]J]i~;l1g is common. Convulsiuns may sd 
ill in't;ally and ,hi~ has lwell ohsen't.!c1 on 
seH~ral occasions. At this stage :Ueningilis 
or !':llc<:phalitis Illay he snspected, The in
fant is restless, cUllstipatioll is 1110rt: fre' 
quent than diarrhoea, and often tht.! child 
may \yake up frequently at night \\'ith 
sudden cri c's of pai 11, suggesti !I,g all ~lCute 

Otitis, 

The [t:\'er falls hy crisis on the third or 
rourth da~' \\'hell there apl'l'ars a rubelli
form rash, first un the hack and ahdomen, 
later rapidly extending' Oyel' 1l1ost of tht: 
hody, hllt \\'ith remarkahly felH'r ksiuns 
on thl' l'xlr<:JIlities and tIlt.! facc The rash 
1ll<1~' occur on tll'Casiol1s bdort: the tell1-
perature has clro]J])(xl to !Iurmal, lJllt almost 
nu'"r until the temperaturc has started on 
;t'~ (lolluI\,ard courst.!, There are no il11-

j1()rta'lt cOlllplicatiolls ()r se(lue1ae, 

The blood findings are striking. On the 
Jirst day a slight leucoc~,tosis may be 
found, hut 011 the second, third and fourth 
llays of the disease a progTessiYe leuco])e
nia de\'elo]Js. The leucocyte count ranges 
frolll three to fi\'e thousand. The principal 
feature is a granulocytic leucol)enia, The 
lYll1phocytes are rdatiYely, if not actually, 
increased up to iO or l)u%. After the erup-' 
Lioll the hlood picture rapillly returns to 

normal. The ,question of communicability 
is still uncertain; but sen:ral epidemics 
haye 110\1' heen described. (4) (5) (6). 

The diagnosis offers tiro problems:-
(i) tht.! rt:co,gnition of the disease during the 
pre-eruptiye stage; (ii) the differentiatiOll 
of the eruption from other exanthemata. 

In the pre-erupti\'e sta.[{e tliagnosis 1:3 
hased 011 all clinical manifestations of other 
common diseascs of infancy and early 
childhood. A hlood examination reveals 
the characteristic picture. 'I'll{' differentia
tion frolll :Ueasles and Rubella "'ith which 
it may be confused is not difficult. The 
ahsenCl: of Koplik spots, photophobia, 
coryza and conjunctivitis, differentiates i.t 
frol1l ::\,[t:asle:3, while the tink of <lp]Jearance 
of tlw rash and the lack of enlarged tender 
IYlllph-nodes, distingl1isht.!s it from Ruhel
la, Irhich is rare in infants. 

Tl:ea tll1<:llt is jJurely symptomatic. 
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.\(\\'ance" in Illt.!tlicilk art.! like salesmen knocking at your door. Hear them 

hernr(' you disllli,;s them. 


